Summer Term Newsletter
Year Group 1
Our BIG QUESTIONS this term are•

Is my body a machine?

•

Where have all the mills gone ?

•

Why can’t a Meerkat live in the North Pole?

SCIENCE
Identify and name a variety of common animals.
Identify animals that are carnivores, herbivores and omnivores.
Describe and compare the structure of animals.
Identify, name, draw and label the basic parts of the human body.

ART
Pencil drawings- lines of different shapes and thickness.
Observe and draw mills,
Figures and landscapes.
Artist- L S Lowry.
DT

Healthy Eating: Make a fruit salad.

Literacy-

Numeracy-

Poems on a theme

Number- place value to 100

Instructions

Position and direction

Adventure stories

Division, multiplication 2’s, 5’s, 10s

Stories from other cultures

Money- know the value of coins, notes

Stories with pattern

Time- hour, half past.
Fractions- half, quarter

R.E.Why is Baptism special ? Jesus is special.
How do people of other faiths welcome new babies?

Computing
Creating animated story book

P.E.
Games- invasion games

Gymnastics- sequencing and flight

Athletics- multi-skills, running, jumping

PSHEHealthy lifestyle
Making healthy choices
Other faiths and beliefs (welcoming new babies)

HistorySignificant places in own locality: Dawn Mill (Asda), Elk Mill, Salford (Lowry).
Significant events within own locality: Industrial Revolution.
Local significant individuals: LS Lowry, Emily Pankhurst/Annie Kenney.

GeographyLocation of hot and cold areas of the world in relation to the Equator and the North
and South Poles.
HOMEWORK- please continue to read nightly- Little Wandle eBook and sharing book.
Please record in green reading record. Please also continue to record any home books
that your child has been reading.
Homework will continue to be given out on Fridays, to be returned by the following
Friday. Spellings will go home on Friday, to be learnt for the following Friday.
This term we will also be sending home each week, a sheet with an outline of the
graphemes and phonemes that have been taught in the daily phonics sessions during
each particular week.
P.E. days are Wednesday and Thursday.

Have a lovely summer term!
Mrs Ernest

